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REPORT SAYS MR. PAYNE
WILL LEAVE RAILWAYS

Judge Waddül Enters Decree D;s-
missing Suit of Maryland

Trust Company.
COMPROMISED OUT OF COURT

ReleaSeMay be Inducement to Own-

ers to Make Improvements in Local

Lines.Vain Effort to Locate Mr.'1
Payne.General Manager Butler

Doesn't Believe It.

(Special to The Daily Pnss).
RICHMOND. VA. July 21..Jujjre'

'iBMal ITBslsTli. Jr.. of the I nitid

.Slat.-s Circuit Court lor the Eastern

Otdkftal of Virginia, tod iy dismissed
a suit t f tin- Maryland Trust Company
¦..gainst tile Neteyort News and Old
Point Railway and Kb-ctric Company.

Tis. effect Ol the suit, although the

IRnTfBMsj *was not directly stat.'d, was

to throw the railway company, which

was largely inv< lved, into the hands

Of rooctvors. Jud^e W.uldill stated 'to-

night that an injunction hail been la¬
in* d in the case, but this, as well as

other proceedings, wer« d.->niissod
when the case was settled out of court.

, The order of (j;.-inissal was mailed t,(
Norfolk ftonight ami will become on

record in that court tomorrow.
The amount involved is more than

two hundred, thousand dollars and the

release will probably serve as an in¬
ducement to the owni rs to make im¬
provements. It is said that this decis¬
ion has bten locked forward to wltlii
inter«>st in Norfolk and vicinity. The
suit hue been p tiding several years.
The agreement reached in the com¬

promise is net stated, but it is und*c-j
stood that Williajii J. Paym, of Rich

moiid, will be di..posed- as a director
cls well as an officer of the corpora-j
tion. It is understood that s.:ill other;
eorpt rat ions in- involved in trie af¬
faire of the Newport Nuws am] Old
Point Railway and Electric Company,

Unable to Reach Mr. Payne.
I'pon receiving the above dispatch

from Richmond last right. The Daily
Press mode an effort to g«t into com-1

niunicattcn with Mx. Payne, but wa3

unable to do so. Mr. Paym left Rich-1
mond for Washingon at S o'clock last'
night, and a telegram whk'h was sent,
to Ik- delivered to him on the train,
when it rtached Washington woo not

d'-Iivon-d.
Mr. Butler Doesn't Know.

Mir. W. W. S. Itutler, i?»«ieral mana¬

ge r of the street ra I ways here, waj'
located at Huckroe lb«ch. btft tie|
could throw no light upon the situa-j
tion. He was info*med of the con-j
tent-s of the Rk-hmond dispatch and he.
said that he know nothing whatever;
shoot it. He arem c«n to way that bei
dkl not. believe It was true that Mr.'

Payne would retin- frtim the NVw|» rr

News companies, bot that be had noj
authority to s|. »"k and had no official
information on the subp-ot.

AMERICANS TO REFUND
PUBLIC DEBT OF HONDURAS

J. P. Morgan & Co. Mentioned
Among *fnose Having Deal

in Hand.

(By Associated Press.)

WASHINC.TON. I). C. July 21..rt
Is reported here that prominent
American bankers are to reload the'
public debt of Honduras which at the

present time It Is understood amounts
to something less than $|oh.o.mi.i««i.
The fe nds ar. laraely held in Eng

The firm of .f. p Morgan A Company
h mentioned as among those who'
have the matter is hand snd the plan
li is believed will have the moral sup
port of this government

Negotiations in Progress.
NRW YORK, Julv 21 Although no'

Inforwiafk n could be obtained at the
oaVas of J P Morgan and Companv
here today regarding the reported
proposed refunding of the poMic debt
of Honduras by Amen, an hankers. It,
was learned elsewhere that negotia
t...n« looking to «urh aa end are in
BBB

Alleged Murder*
WATSTKA. HJJt.. Jalr 11 .A

rial grand jury railed to tat
the Marder nm July 11. of John R
Rayter. s heaber. of Credent Hi
dar fndk-'rd I)r William P
Mr« J R Savler and John Or
Mrs Barles father, for murder Irs
Crwnden, s brother, was tndicted ss sa j
accessory after the fact.

STRIKE SITUATION AT
BUTLER SERIOUS AGAIN

Fore gn Steel Workers Refuse to Abide

by Agreement Made Through
Priest.

(Dy Associated Prestt.)
III T1.KH. PA., July tl laMpMl tn.'

assu. we. .-; of tl: ..tli> iais of the Stan¬

dard Steel C'ir ('(iiii|«uliy, through
Kather Itaczcwskl. that as soon as con¬

ditions warranted an increase In

m# ¦ w. tild be granted its eillploy«'« B,
the striking workingmcn at Baa lants

of til*- cur Company, the flutter Wheel

Com puny. ami th<> Standard Korgod
St.-el Company late toaiay voted tj re¬

man idle until the r . niployirs signed
<t written s'.i t tiient granting them im¬

mediate Increase .11 wages and reiunda
on buck rentals of company h uses.

As the stati' con.>:ubulary l>ift Hut-

lav for Newcastle today tin- situation
tonight assumes a se rious aspect, as

less than a score of police are avail¬
able for dtlty, and Sheriff Caldwell
has dtdared that unless rioting breaks
out seriously he will not deputize atny

men.
The car company officials tonight de¬

clare thems» rrea disguted with tti«>

action Of the striker*, who lor the
most part are foreigners, s.'i ir»'r cent

of whom cannot s;>eak English.
The ear and wheel companies de¬

clare 'hey will a'tempt too oi-ite tin- r

plain's tomorrow BSJd in the ««v*«nt 91
the m<n refining to retuni to work,
they will eventually bring in outside
assistance.

F:vcr in Fleet.
(Hy Associated Press).

PROVINCI. i °W X, MASS.. July IL
K< urteen typhoid lever patients of the
battleship tl'*¦? »vre taken by the

Maine to tit Charleatown navy yard
today and plaet j »;n the naval hospi¬
tal in Chelsea. Tit" cases are rcgard-
e*i as mild and as giving premise o>

nttiaseta ricuvory.

tuckIr Strikes back
Declares Association With Ogden

Movement Was an Honor.

EDUCATION Of WHI1E CHILDREN

Judge Mann's Charge That He Was

Mixed-up in Movement for Educa¬

tion of Negroes Denied.Statement

Isssued In Richmond.

imperial to the Daily lYess.)
RIdlMCND. VA.. July 21.The fol¬

lowing eras given out today from the

headquarters of Harry St. George
Tucker, in answer to Judge Mann's
Timberville speech, attacking Tucker's
record in connection with the Ogden
movement and his affiliation with
Hooker WashhagBBB in that movement:
"Last March the Culpeper Expon¬

ent, a Mann supix.rter. printed a long
article to show that Mr. Tucker be¬
lieved in straightcut. statewide com¬

pulsory education. This charge is
again revived by Judge Mann in a

speech he made at TimbervPc Rock-
ingham ccunty. apparently in a forlorn
attempt to divert trW public mind from
the damaging farts disclosed by the
Mann-Mihone Mter«. When the ar¬
ticle was first published, nearly four
months ago in the Culpeper Exponent.
Mr. Turker replied promptly, and his
reply was published in ("ulpeper. The
reply show«s that Mr Tucker, upon
agreeing to become a field agent for
the Southern education hoard took
part in framing a resr.lntion the ob¬
ject of which.was to specifically de¬
clare that the work he would do would
proceed upon the distinct and forma!
recognition of the fart that the ob¬
ject of the board was "the eduration
Of the white race in the Sooth."
"Wri'ing to a friend March 2A last,

lust after the Culpeper attack had
been made. Mr Tucker ?Sld in part-
"I have Just read the Colneper Es-
P-nenf« article on the Southern edn-
cation board and my speech at
Athens. I have not had time to took
up the speech to see whether thin Is
secnrsl" Whst mav have been s»M
In the heat of debate looktng to the
betterment of the , nildren of the ccm-
m.>a wealth seven years ago. 1 think
.-mounts tn nothing. The real ques¬
tion Is whst we stand for tndav. The
principles set forth sf Athens sre res.lv
re-<-gn»7»«| in «he notions! rntepnlsnrr
educational hill passed by the legis
Mture 'a«f rear, and for wh'ch Jude»
Mann voted In mv canvass rf the
State f..r the Southern edoestinn board
for tmprovtne the methon« in the
rrhool*. f rtld nrt sdvneafe romnal-
sorv e/Walion And. now for the farts
she.if the h/- luratirn hoard
f was connected with the board for
two rears, mv 'ecotTectloti ,« tt

sroae otrf of a conference of rentle
»»1 MM a' C»non Sorings. la Isaa.
krrwn s« »be Capon Snrbig» ronfer-
ewce At tea* meetinc he»irlea mv

self were Wlllism L Wilaon. Pmfe«.

(Coalisoed on Third Page )

NEWPORT NKV

6ALVESTÜN SAVED BY
I SEA WALL FROM STORM
Tropica! Hurricane Drives Waters of

Gull Against Texas Island
City.

NO LIVES LOST; DAMAGE SMALL

Smashing of Bridge With Cable* to

Mainland Gives Rise to Wild Rum¬

ors of Second Destruction of the

City-rBath Houses and Pleasure

Piers Swept Away.

(PT Associated Press.)
I GALVESTON. TEXAS. July 21..
.'The city Of Galveston sends pwt/
OiiKs to her sister cities, the people
or the Daises] Statt s and »J" the world.
In that, at this hour, it lia-s just istss-
ed through a most formidnlil. s orm,

lnutiifestiiij; in its course some | f IRC
fxux.it violent incidents of cyclonic dis.

turUiuces und its great s'-a wall has

c.iiip!« tely vindicated its < ffir-iincy and
, protect«d the city .trains! dangers
from the seas, lea van^ such insismli-

i<;ü.: u images as ate ineidi at to «all
siorins.

!, 'The city, its gnat business inter¬

ests anil its j>e. pie have safely pass .1
through a mo.-.; severe hurricane, the

s.-a wall proved a complete suoci ss.

the city's gre«t wharver, and shlpp i.'4T
interests suffered Ito «rimagc, and not

a life was VMS.
\ (Sinned)

.LEWI* EIS HEB,
"Mayor.

E. o. rwooo,
"President Cham'. ^ r o: Commerce.

It. ADOl'E.
I "President Mart'me Association."

Part of City Inundated.
GALVESTON. TEXAS., July 21..

lEcrtifiod behind her 17-f«ot sea wall
I and el'-vated to a point above the dan-
ger line. Galveston today passed safe-

I ly through a hurricane that resembled
'the disastrous storm of ISSi. part
of the island on which the city is
situated was again inundated, the ov¬

erflowing sea water reaching a height
of seven feet or more. That portion

Jcf the island which has been pro¬
jected, suffered comparatively little
harm. No lives were lost, and the
;>¦¦:. .> damage is not large.
Sweeping westward the trcpical

storm, which had been central over

the Gulf of Mexico for 24 hours,
struck Galveston shortly after II
o'clock. The wind attained a velocity
of miles an hour and shifted' to
the northeast, heaving the waters of
Galveston bay up against the island
'and flooding that quarter which had
! not been raised. The water backed
'up Into the main streets of the city
'but the principal damage was contin¬
ued to the main front, where bath

{houses and pleasure piers were swept
away, shipping was undisturbed.

C:ty Was Prepared.
A hurricane for East Texas was

forecasted at the district- weather
bureau in New Orleans early this
mum ing and warnings were sent out.
When wind and rain arrivea several
'bcurs later, they found Galveston pre¬
pared. The inhabitants of the few
I scattered houses in the low part of
the island had already sought safety,
and the vessels tnat had cleared and
prepared to sail were riding at anchor
in the bay.
The fury of the storm abctcd and

the Anxiety of those who entertained
fears of am ther tidal wave were 4bon

.r.-Iieved. Small boys paddling around
in the ilocded streets even before the
h»avy winds had died away, present
ed a scene which dispelled the alarm
felt by the timid.

Mallory Lmer Leaves on Time.
I So short was the duration of the
strrm that the Mallory Line steamer,
whicb was booked to sail for New
York shortly after noon, left on srhed-
ule time.
A heavy dredge, torn from its Ltoor-

ings. was blown against the single
bridge that conneets Galvesti.n Is-
land müh the mainiard. breaking the
'telegraph cables that wete carried by
jtbe bridge As a resnlt. all manner
of rumors were soe n rife throughout
jtb/ Sooth to the effect that Galves¬
ton had again suffered such a storm
as tbst which partly destroyed Use
cHy nine yiprs ago it was not an-

I til commonin; ion was re-established
that these rey.rt* could be denied.

It is impossible tr.nigbt to make
an ac-nratr estimate of the monetary
(damage Few buddings were Mown
Sown, but It Is believ«d many ware

Jheuse* wer». nVod«d and goros ruined
The storm covered a * id- area

alcng th- Gulf r-.a#t damage
Is reported as fsr South as Matagorda
bay and as far East ss the Parish of
Cam«-r' < <:<¦ ari

Pastor aaaj party Ssf,
Fears were entrrlalaed lirijn tnn,ght

f« I the safety of the Bight Rev Hew
rv D Av«. s missionary bishop or
the Protestant Episcopal church who
with a Urge ashing party waa last

rs, VA., THURSDAY
heard from this nioi iiiiiK at i('->l Fish
Shi üls. Sun Ja« into hay Word to

night whs leceivcd that hi ami Rev
rctt (Jay Seats, ot Houston, wer«

;afc at Moig'Ui'¦ IHiillt.
a tishii.g paar, mtm MhVi from tjui-

Soton. »as deim l'-diod l>y wind und
a avos.

) Thirty or forty persons enjoying
the day on the pier were rescind |>y
the pilot boat Texas and ronghl to
Ualveatoa. As a result of eaengn) la

it h o bridge that connects QahteetM
v ith the mainland, eoranmiiii ution by
r.ii! has been cut off Crews wili work
on the bridge all night, bat is It not

I thought that trains will be atsOVNai to

go over the structure even laid tumor

j row. Boat! are carrying |iaaaetnttn.
mall ami freight across the bay to
Oalvoston tonight.

Ten Lese Their Lives.

j <;ai.vi:-to\. tkxas. luiy n.,
Tea dead is the total number of Urat
lost so far as is known In the liurrt

I c-itie which swi-jit over tin Qejf of
Mexftoo and struck Qalrcnteni thi
morning and continued utKil ~ltcr tuld-
day.

While the offy Of Gaheston a

held safe against »he fury of the storm
by the n 'v. ?2.lKk),'ln<i rea wall far out
in>>he gulf on Tarpon Bailing pier,
whir.- tile st. rtn whtppd over tne

jetty im«» the iv, ten tiernoaa wore
washed from the rocky promontories
into the gulf. Hears tonight are s«sarrn.

las the bay for the Indies, but so lar
have been unanccenfxtL ¦

Those drowned were Moaners of a

fishing party und « .npltu'ees of the
T;r on ph-r, marooned olFllie jetty.

SHERIFF ANQMPUTIES
HOLD ANGRY MOB AT BAY

Four Officers, W th Drawn Revolver»,

Carry Negro Through Crowd
and to Safety.

(By Associated Press.)
ATLANTA. OA, July 21.The !>rav.

cry of Sir-riff McKinney and thrcej
tie dc]:ut!<«, who. with drawn revol¬

vers, faced a imb of l.uoo angry men

today, saved the life of Wn! Webb, .
ri gr<>, charged with criminal arsauit
'.Webb had just been Identified by Mrs.
Kxlc Hr. wti as the negro who assail':-
cd her yesterday. He hid not yet it

Mrs. Brown's residence q^ter the iden¬
tification when the anni dj men and
boys, many of whom for two days had
been ranging through the woods ¦
search of him, determined on a lynch¬
ing, surrounded the house.
Out came the n solvers of the tour

ofhews and with a rush they Cham» 1
tin. uuh the mob and b-ap. d Into a

.big automobile which they bad in wait,

ing. Quickly they drove mit of dan¬
ger and rushed tin- negro to Atlanta,
.where he was placed in the tower

prison for safekeeping.

SHEA CONVICTED OF
ATTEMPED MURDER

Former Labor Leader Stabbed Miss

Alice Walsh, Chicago Waitress,

Twenty-seven Times.

(By A.isoeiat'd Press.)
NEW YORK. July 21..Cornelius H.

Shea, ex-president of th*- Interaational
Brotherhood of Teamsters, and long ¦

prominent labor leader, was today con-

viered of an attempt to murder Aitce
I Walsh, a fesmer Chicgao waitress, with
whom Shea is alleged to have lived.
Miss Wabsh testified that Shea Sea*

b*>i her 27 times with a pen knif ou

May 21 in tlx'-T rconis here. F r a

time her life was despaired of. Shea
and the girl quarr lbd and y;trated.
it is sad. when she was told that he

had a wife and cnildreji in Bosom.
She returned, however, four days M'' r

and the assauit folkrw(f whr n the girl
toid Shea she was going to leave mm
for good.
Shea s only defers*' was that be had

'.teen drinking hravtly. He will kg
sentenced Friday The snnxinrim pen.
asxy la 25 rears imprisonment.

POSTMASTER De7lS OUT
~~

LEAO IN PLACE OF MONEY

Italian Member of B jck Hand Follows
Thrsatering Letter to Postoffics

snd Is Killed.

ROANOKK VA. Ma? 21 .Captsin
ee D. Ms«tin. c r.ductnr ef Norfolk
nd Western Railr.'id. who runs be
»e»n Roanoke and Willamsnn. atates
MM whtBe Ms train stopped yester-1
sy at Davy. W Vs . he was ha-1
rmrd be the a*si«?and nostssaster
ist Mon.tav 'be K^-tmaster receiv-d a

The Irl¬
and tn

, el U I.Y 22. 190&

^iifiiT^
CONFERENCE IS FUTILE
- i

Disputes Over Raw Materials No,
Nearer Adjustment Than They

Were Before.

NO ONE FORECASTS OUTCOME
.

Reprerentative* of Majority in House

and Senate Say They Don't Know

What Will Happen When Report
is Submitted.Conferees Must Set

tie Their Own Differences.

(P.y Associated Press)
WASHINGTON. || C .Inly H..The

While Hiuse dinner and conference
at which tariff conferees ami the
President's closest advisors were

bronchi t< gcther tcslgfit in the ;.|Tcrt
to settle different es regarding the
tariff hill. «Mied at ll:::n .."clock with
the disputed over raw materials no

ntsuer adjustment than they were be-;
'fore the dinner invitations w. re

sued. Only MM quest;, ii was deter-
min. i>e>iii:d appeal ::ud that was

that the conferees will hnve to settle
tin ir w11 differences,

Cains were taken, however, to con-

vey the impression that this decision
is not In Heat h e of any absence of ap
preciatii n of the President's i Herts,
it merely confirmed what the "elders
statesmen" hail affirmed from the first
day. that tariff making is trading.

Briefly stated, the representatives
of the house and senate practically ad¬
mitted that they were unable to fore¬
cast the t utcome-. Senaor Aldrich
speke for he senate ami Speaker Can-
i.on and üepreseniulh e Dwigbt, the
Kepuh'i' iin whip, for the leuuc.
Can't Forecast insurgents' Strength,

Mr. Pwight sp<ike of the insurgent
mi vement org.i:. .> by the "anti-free
law material" faction in tue 30SHM bu»
he was not ready to estimate the
strength of this element. Itepresenta
tive Payne expressed the opinion that
a conference rei»ort carrying free iron
ore. coal, hides, and oil could be
adopted in the house, but he said that
he had not canvassed the Situation.
Senater Aldrich was very positive ig

¦ the opinion that such a report would
fail in the Senate, but he thought
there could be reductions made m the
senate rates, with perhaps iron ore
and oil transferred to the free list.
without endangering its adoption.

President Didn't Press Conferees.
Apparently the rresident realized

that tho t;tne had not yet arrived to
call for a decision on th« subject or
raw materials It is stated that he did
net press the representatives of either
I.' n.-e er senate for mere definite
statements of the situation in the re
spective branches of Congress.
Seme of the conferees said after the

dinner that no conference report will
he signed until beth houses had been
canvassed as to the probability r.f its
heing adi i ted No one r an sav how
minh tbi* S)t1] delay adjournament of
the tariff session.

Banquet Carefully Prepared.
The real discussion of tariff prob¬

lems did not begin until after the din-
ner hail lieen disposed of It was
said to have been or.e of the most
carefully prepared banquets ever serv¬
ed from the famous old White House
kitchens, and It ws no fau't ef the
President, his steward or his old Vlr-
ginia "darkev" et r.« .. tne men of the
tariff were not in amiaiile mood wbpn
(he meal mas done.
The dinner sas «erv<vt on the wes-1

tern ferrate, cr roof of the low lying
structure which mnnec's the White
Hons, proper with the executive of-
Bees.

HARR1S0NBURG To HMt
LOCH OPJIO* ZLEUtOM

Town Has Be-n "Wet" N:neteen
r Years and Has Sis Sa¬

loon*.

«Special to i he Dally Press).
HAHItlSONItPRC. VA. July :l .

[Jwdge 3. N Haas has favorably seed
on ibe petit!-n of the "drys"tbata In-
MM epfieti nirefosj be bebj at Harr,
ismsthorg. and ha* d>«dgnal<-r! Tuesday.
Ansaat U. to, taw biUbhs. of the sSs*.

The own. whk* is now - wet," baa
istv sal TV- bast local < ptinn etee
? ion wnji held rt«st y*wrs sgo. all
Iwbtch t We .... t iWB voted) "WV4" af-l
ter have* b«*a ander banal oasjoa
esgisae for Jana two years.

C B)cor G'ves sstississton.
VARFSK IjOMRARDT. Jedj II .

kjssnsror Fraacis Jaaspai today tete-|gTspb*d petmtssioa for the burial is I
taw SL Jast rbarrb at Trieste of tb*|
ondy of Do* Carlos of Hoorbovo tbel
tretender to the ftpaatsh throne. I

I

FALLERIES IS LOOKING
FOR A NtW PREMlLR

Off.ce Will be Offered to Loon
Bourgeois, But He is Expected to

Decline.

(fly Associated Press.)
PARIS. July 21 President Puller

!«-. tomorrow a 'I! offer tin prein erslllp
tc Leon i'.nurget is. former minister
of foreign affairs. This decision was
M*V lied Lit" iiuiiKlit. Init as M. (tour-
geols is not expected to reach Paris
from llnintitii'K until tomorrow, his
actual attitude »Ith regaid to the ap¬
pointment U not known.
Parliamentary circles, however, fore

see that he will decline the honor, as
his Stealth is far from robust. Never-
Unless i ho «abinet crisis promises to
bb of «hört duration.

M. Clenienceau, the late premier,
M. Du bo s |. presidennt of the senate
and M Itrissi-n. president of the cham¬
ber of deputies. hn\e ceunseled Presi¬
dent Kallaries that Mr liriaiid. minis
ter of justice and worship Is the most
available man after M. Hnurgeol.

The purlbimciitHry leaders of the ma-
ji rIty tuld President Kallerii-s today
[hat \l ('. mencenu's defeat was a

nal reproi f directed against the
premier for his attack ii|m>ii M De-
la* ,i ,ee, und that It would not check
the policies of the gi vertimeut which
should he continued.
The entire political world remains

completely stupefied at M. Piemen
conn's notion yesterday. No one be¬
lieves that an old campaigner like
( lemenceau did not realize what he
was doing nml fi r this reason many
advance the theory that he deliberate-
lv planned his own downfall.

All Trains Running.
illy Associated Press).

MEXICO «TT, July 21..The re-

port.sl death of Engineer Peter Me-
Kurland, who was Injured tn a wt. « it
at A-j.ii.-is t'alieiites last Sarttrdl..* is
untrue. MrFarlnnd Is still alive and
i.: .-Misted to recover. There Wil,>
M devel« Miiients In the strike situa-'

I. i< n tislav. All trains MM rii'inns
< n schedule time.

BETTER PROGRESS MADE
-

Tariff Conferees Cover More Ground
Than Usual.

SCHEDULES TAKEN UP AGAIN
Mr. Payne Goes For Spin With Presi¬

dent in White House Auto, and

Comes Back Ready to Continue Con¬
ference Work.

W ASHINGTON, D. C, July 21 .

Hotter progrcsi was mail.* today by
the tariff conferees th.an on any day
since tin really troublesome disputes
were rcachod. No trace of toe Ill-feel¬
ing which waa manifested on MondUy
was apparent in the pruce* dings tc-

day.
When the conferees adjourned be¬

fore noon vesterday it was fejuv d mat
further efforts to adjust the d.frVr-

¦b.'W.eli lie- :e|,;i;, a:i,j ll- U-.e ',
would he unavailing until after the ,

White House dinner. This Impresse n'¦
was gainid because of the attilud¬
et Mr. Payne, who coivinued hl» ob-

i.:,.- to appnr. nt wtll.ngliess
«f some of his associates to yield to
some of the senate cwfei (?»¦«. Alter
the dLsrwskMi of raw materrsUa early
kadRsy, s.h dnJes wer»- taken up, ne»w-
ever. at.d inanv paragrat.hs s»-ttlcd
.s-.thon: renewal of hostilities. Presi¬
des/ Taft is given the credit for th:s.

Out fcr a Spin.
S!i'dine., r 'at.' ntgist. It

ssaa harned today, the President and
Mr Payne went erat for a spin In the
cor.imodi-.iw White H use cat. As the
President and Mr Payne breathed the
fresh ok while whirling ov- r Uw do*t-
'. >» n.... ad:m%d. » s, tlx .. k. .| <>' r

the situation.
What they said wilt never be known,

tut Mr Payne made no objvrtsons to-
diy v the taking up of subjects not
involved m the White House Jß gram
concerning raw materials.

liefere srbednks ss re lake* wo to-

wtus- report oo«M be asade «t the
S rence tonightthe aabjerts of coal.

to n«

any of these articles
SOU Fa." Apart.

It was e-.dent that the

Scv. r», eubjerss
e«rtf*r«tlr»-s lh" n

The entire aar schedule waa adjust.
. d Shelter was sande doHahl- at 1 *¦«

s-ost rate of 1 1 2 resets, and an lr

er.*- Rajas '.. h«i«e rat- .f on-

eaaa. All cf the senate A-aVrntlaiJ
werrad* vted Sac aaaata mm b» ana*

(ConUaoed aa Fourth Page).

THE WEATHER.
Partly cloudy and somewhat
armer Thursday; ..(.. wna by
hurday night ar Friday; light
»nable winde, moetly couth.

PRICK TWO CENTS

Would tax the states
out of their^vitality

Justice Brewer, of Supreme Court,
Delivers Striking Denunciation

of Income lax -Ian.

TOUCHES ON NEGRO QUESTION
North Cannot Control This Problem,

He Declares, But South Should be

Encouraged In Its Solution.Each

Generation Should Pay Its Own

Debts.

(By Associated Pr«*»).
MILWAI'KIOK. WIS., July 21..In

Ii s address before the Association ot

Ageij« of the Northw.crtern Mutual
Ufoi Insurance Coinixiuy of this c.ty
today, uf which lie is n trustee. Jus¬

tice IVivid J. Brewer, of the United
State« Supreme Court, mid:
"Under the hnn and cry of today wo,

nnu»t have an Income tax, which meianaf
a tax ij|K)ti all iniomts und if that

power no tax nil Incoinu is given the
govt rntnent we will sec the states
tax'd net out of their existence, ISjt
out uf their vitality. The- idea leads
up to the ciicstion of placing the en¬
tire power in the control of the na-

tticn and the state is left out of the
mutter."
Kiftrring to the public debt, Justico

Brewer sst.d:
"At the close of the Civil iwtsr me

hntati |.n> tv.K the d< ;,t uf that war and
we kept on paying the debt.
"So fax as poseiblp I belle-vo that

«!»ery Kwneration should pay 'to wn
debts. We should not pile up debts for
the future to take care of. The only
thing we. should be guarded against Is
the wickedness of the uankera and
Wall »trtot speculators who occasion¬
ally get np a panic. The Almighty J3

g< tug to reotdre of ub to continue to
strive and do our best, and We shall
yet see the picture of men honest In
Iwisiiiess. . w
"We liav. great questions that wa

must tie ..! as we go along and thesu
Questions, tne negro question fur in¬

stance, we must meet and stive.
"There is a nigro question that sro

In the north cannot corgrol.
queetw u must be controlled by our

fnends in the south and it hi cur duty
to encourage them in its solution."

VIRGINIAN ASSISTANT
DIRECTOR OF CENSUS

William Franklin Willougltby, of
Alexandria, Appointed at Salary

of $5,0C0.

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON. D. C, July 21 An¬

nouncement of the appo.ntment of Wil¬
liam Franklin Willoaghby. of Alexan¬
dria. Va.. at |>resont secretary of state
of Porto Rico, as assistant director of
the census bureau at a salary of $.>,-
c.e per annum was made t-day.
Mr Wilb-ughby. who sailed from

San Juan today for New York, has
abred his acceptance and will aaauese
hi* new dub:<* tn a few days. Hta
nominal ton probably will be sent by
President 'i aft to the senate for con-
Hnusykm on Friday. *

The sei ctbn of Mr. \Viiiou»iibr.
whtrh waa med« by Director of tarn
Census Ctrrand meets with the corona:
a; proval of Secretary Nagel, of toe
iepartrn nt of commerce and labor, and
5f President Taft. Upon b*m wib

largely devolve the supervision of tee
statistical work of the ceases.
Mr Willoughby baa been in Porto

Rico since 1M1. srerug first as -treas¬
urer, then aa secretary ef state aad
¦r.ce 190. aa preadeat of the legisla¬
ture coasnctl.
While serving aa statistician In the

tsnreno ef Inter awre frees lgea %a MPf.

Mr. Ulltaoghby Bande mre^igation m,
h labcr ccwditjoma in Barop*. He> raw
t ived the cross uf the L* «km of Hoa-
oT from the French gowernsnea. in rec.

rcwitkm ef bis st i Huns to aetaaea.

TUCKER'S STRENGTH GROW INC

Norfolk Lawyer Says People Acreaa
Roads Are Deeerting Venn S*?nda.-d.
WAJntlNRTON. Jaly Jl."I deal

know a great deal roncerntr.g coadt-
.ona tn other parts of the State.'' aahf

1 homa« W. SheWoa, a leading mwyer
t vrfrdk, at the New Wiltard today:
bat th*re has undoubtedly been a
r.msTkable mtiiaas as Tacaera
Mrength la Norfolk |B the past few
days Rttilatana of th? fact that
i>dKe Msnn was a Reedjoster

imnjedtatety after Da fend dented
fact so vehemently has eaasanf a

aft
h»i


